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EDITORIAL NOTES,
SUBSTANTIAL FOOD.as it was possible to do at that

time. The way it now stands is
much fairer than many suppose.
All ttrngB, however come to those
who wait, aiid such changes as
are necessary in minor details will
be made and the law along that
line perfected.

KIDNEY TROUBLES.'

Mrs. Louise M. Gibson Says
That This Fatal Disease is
Easily Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkhani's Yegetable Com-
pound.

Deab Mbs. Pri-KHA- : I felt very
discouraged two years ago, I had suf-
fered so long with Lidney troubles and
other complications, ana had taken so
much, medicine without relief that I
began to think there was no hope for
me; Life looked so good to me, but
what is life without health ? I wanted
to be welL

The Gospel or Democracy.

Charlotte Observer.

A frequent recurrence to first
principles was advised by the fath-
ers of the republic by this was
meant the principles in which the
foundations of the republic were
laid. The advice u equally good
for the Democrats of to day. It
is well for them to look back, every
now and then, and sse where they
started from to examine the ori-
ginal principles upon which theii
party was founded. The Phila-
delphia Times states the creed ad-
mirably in n editorial suggested
by Jackson Dav, January 8th. Re

Twenty-Thir- d Psalm
Frank Putnam la the February "National.. .

The might of God's enfoldiug arms my
foes and fears alike will daunt;

His mercy brims my cap, Hb is my
shepherd and I shall hot want.

E'en though my bread be bat a crust,
tuj roof be mean, my fire barn low

His love will fill my soul with peace,
my heart with a diviner glow.

Throngh pastures sweet with scented
bloom His unseen presence leaieth
me ;

In running brooks and waters still His
unremitting care I see.

Yea, when I walk within the vale

King's Mountain Notes,.
King's Mounain Democrat.

J. F. Allison is watching the
town at night.

Several of our farmers have
bought a right to make their own
guano. J. F. Herndon has five
townships in Cleveland county.

MeBsrsW. H. McGinnis and
Charlie Beam have bought out the
entire business of L. H, Long who
has been so long in business here.

Kij jg's Mountain is the largest
thriving town we know of that is
out of debt. Owes nothing and
taxes are only 33-- J cents on the $100
worth.

Roland Weathers was held to

The plau suggested by The Stab
for the nominatiou of a United
States Senator to succeed Senator
Pritchard has elicited much favor-
able comment, and also gome ad-

verse criticism. We have not
found a man in Cleveland county
opposed to the Democratic State
Convention nominating the candi-
date just as the candidates for the
other offices will be named. The
King's Mountain Democrat heart-
ily approves the plan and coin-
cides with our views regarding the
primary, vvhen all has been said
it still remains that the conven
tion will be the faireBt and best
way to test the pepular will of the
Democratic hosts of North Caro
lina, and at the same time occa-
sion no unseemly strife within
party ranks.

Good roads are always worth

" "

ri 11 n n5 as fjl

ferring to the fact that Jefferson
gave the world the philosophy of
Democracy while Jackson gave it
courage, it briefly analyzes the
latter'u career, and in its editorial
these passagos occur : C

He happened at a time when a
new force was needed in the des-

tinies of a nation that was being
weakened by selfishness and the
rise of private interests at the ex-

pense of thje public good. As the
apostle of me people he made his
way as bravely as he did in the
battle of New Orleans. He fought
the enemies of free government.
He wanted the Presidents chosen
by the people instead of by Con-
gress. He struggled against all
unrighteous privilege. The same
fight is here to-da- y. Iniquitous
tariffs and private schemes clog
the government until it takes the
power of the Supreme Court to
keep it from disaster.

Jackson, in addition to his cour-
age, broadened the field of oppor-
tunity and thus taught another
great truth in Democracy's gospel.
We hear much on every side about

discussing if there is anv proba- - which had boen 0cap;ng taxation.
bihtyof thereby improving the and lu thie particular it was a de- -
condition of our public highways, ciaed buecoss, therefore it is a
and we mention the matter aowjg0odiaw
OTilt? tr on crcrac f f r r, n o s - vy

bond last Monday by Mayor Camp-- j

bell tor retailing or giving away
liquor. He could not give the
bond and was sent to board with
Suttle till court.

Mr. Pink Beam's little girl was
bitten by a dog last Sunday even-
ing, think it was mad. Mr. Beam
lives near Crocker and he took the
little girl to Charlotte.

Three indictments have been re-

cently made before Esquire Allison
under our new chicken law. As
the lan was new and quite a change
from the old, the violators ware
dealt with gently.

Our road overseers should know
that a number of complaints are
being made about the present con-
dition of our public roads. The
bost thing for them to do is to go
over their sections and repair these
places complained of.

The taxable property of our town
- i - .t ir rrfo "vera,luuland the tax levied by our 'city
fftthB ig 33 ou he $100 worth,
making a little over $2,000 tax
Add to this the polls of the town
and you get nearly $2,500 with

hich to pay the expenses of our
:,own government, as there is uo
debt

Trinity Premonitory.
rrespudenee Stab.

yisors and overseers in the various
townships in the county'that they
had better see to it that the roads
are put in passable condition at mighty politiciau am v. the fu-onc- e,

and thus save the grand jury j sioaists, is now operating a ? v- rn- -

only the rich enjoying office; thatror postofficea and rank Popuiists

We grasp our pen in hand to enjoy the privileges, aud that the
lt the mauy Star readers know autocracy of wealth will give way
wo are still among the living. We to the rule of the people. This
are animated at the moving pic- - does not rneau that the changes
tvires of enjovment aud industry shall bo radical or destructive
passing around us. There was Jackson himself voted for meaa-i:v- er

a time in all the past when urea simply because they were at
it was more in tho power of it.- -, the time necessary for the gooa of
diidua!s to make themselves felt the couutry. Democracy's gospel
in the world than now. strives for the good ot the couutry

What a grand thing it is to live by striving for the good of the peo- -

of c 1 o K o t m Ck o I h 1 a li on nff t Vwi Q

the unpleasant duty of making pre
sentmente. From what we have
heard unless some f the roads are

'materially improved the persons
living ilong the bad routes are
going to nave the road authorities
indicted. The supervisors meeting
in February should be well attend
ed and all overseers had better
s ud in reports.

It i natural for a man to think
that his taxes are higher than thev
ought to be, but when we come to
lcok at the matter fairly we will
readily see that the man -- who is
worth less than $1000 comes near
er giving iu his property at its trim
value and paying tax on all he has
than any o'her class of men as a
rule. Of course there are excep
tions on both side?. Seme men
have special taxes to pay and wo , t

believe this tax 13 right aud just in '

the main. For instance, doctors,
1 o - t- - - t-- n n n rln f 1 of a Q T7 Q I irtit"UC

tax of per vear, And while
none of us specially relish the lda
of paying, yet to come down to the
bedrock principles of fairness in
taxation, it is a just tax and we

don't propose to kick about it If
a man invests $1,000 iu a farm to
make a living on it he pays tax ou
the farm, then if a man spends
.$1000 to get his education in auy
of the professions and makes his
living out of that, why is it not
just aud right Jthat he should pay-ta-

x

on the money so invested,

All working people want
good, pare, substantial food,
and when I say working peo-
ple that includes practically
oof entire population, be it
6aid to the credit of this town
and section. In order to have
pufo food the ingredients
must bo the best, and when
yott want the best
Snijar, Coffee, Flour, Me?,

Bran, Bacon, Lard, Cheese,

ancj all kind of country pro-uce- ,

and it all at the cheapest
price why you should, of
course, go to

ff. B. PALMER'S

i.

Where you will get good ?er -

vice and satisfaction" guaran
teeij. Hea-v- and Fancy Gro
eriies are specialties with him

butjhe also carries a nice line1
f dry goods. Give him a call.

W. B. PALMER,

PhOM 44.
. SHELBY, N. ft

Commissioner's Sale.
In theSnecial nroceedincr entitled Carolina

Powell and husband J. J. Powell et als vs Bob
Crowdef, Cbauncey Crowder et als, the landhaving tieen sold in said proceeding by me on
the 4th day of January 1902, and the bid for saidland having been raised on the Wth of January 190i by C. R.Hoey. Esq.. now thereof imr- -
suant tofan order and decree of the Clerk of
the superior Court of Cleveland county madeon the If th of Jan. 1902 I will sell to the bigh- -

a uiuucr ntiuuiic uuLcry uu lue premises, on
tne

14 h day of February, 1902.
at 1 o'clock p". m. the following described realproperty, subject to the dower interest of Mrs.
N. MaryjCrowder, towit: Beginning at a large
dead Chestnut a comer of the school house
land and runs thence S. 12 degrees W. 105 poles
to a stake, thence N. 89 degrees W. 1G4 poles to
a stake Cn the old line, thence with the old
line N. to- - A. ii. Water's post oak corner,
theDce with his line N. 75 degrees E. 24 poles,
to a white oak,s aid Water's corner, thence S.
&9 degrees E. J8 poles to a black oak, thence S.
1 degred W. 10 poles to a stake, thence 8. 89 de-
grees Ej43?i poles to a stake, thence N. 77 de-grees EJTl poles to a stake, thence S. 71 de-grees E.537 poles to the beginning, containing
by estimation one hundred and seven acres
more oriless.

Said land will be sold in four lots, thetract encumbered by the widow's dower
composing one of these lots and then the
land will be sold as a whole. Teims
cf said, one half cash on day of gale
and the remainder payable in 12 ,nonths from
date of dale, evidenced by note with approved
security bearing interest from dare.- - Title re-
served Until all the purchase money is paid.
Will be glad to show any one over the prem- -
ises des nng to Duy same. xms Jan.17,1902.

A.flOKN. Commissioner.
Webb & jWebb Att'T'S. - -

Land Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Courtmade inithecaseof Robert L. Ryburn, admin-

istrator f D. F, Bridges deceased, and IdellaV. Bridges, widow of D. F. Bridges, deceased,vs.Enia Bridges and others, I, as administra-
tor of D. F. Bridges, deceased, will, sell for as-
sets, at piublic auction at the court house door
iu Shelby, North Carolina, on '.''Saturday, February 15th, 1902,
the lolloWing described real estate,' t:

Forty (40) acres of land more or less lyingon
both sides of the post road, adjoining W. C.
Rippy arid others : Beginning on a hickory on
corth side of post road. Borders' corner, now
Mrs. Hattie Hopper's, thence with his line N.
70 W. 49 poles to a stone in said line, thence S.
5 W. C2 poles to a stone on south side of post
road, thgnce f rom stone If 70 E. 7 poles to a
stone, thjence S. 6 poles to a stone, thence S. 70
W. 7 poles to a stone in Dunkin's old line, now
BUnton thencewitU it:N 80E.59 poles to red
oak stump, James Rippy's oldcorner, now

aid Blaulon's, thence 100 poles toastake, thbnce N. 5 E.36 poles to the beginning.
Terms jof sale : One-fourt- h cash, balance on

Decemberist, 1902,tbe deferred payment to be
evidenced by note with satisfactory securitv,
said deferred payment to ber interest at sixper cent from date of sale. This January 14th.
A. D. 1904. ,

KOBT .L. RYBTJBN, Administrator of
DL F. BRIDGES, deceased.

Notice to Non Residents.
North Carolina; In the Superior Court,
CLBVBLAjXD Cockty. before C'rk L. J. Hoyle.
J. A. Anthony, admr. ot Perry Dye.J
uee a, uuu Aiiicaoetn uye, wiaow, 1.T. Dye and wife, W. W, Dye andwue.j. Ji vjamoie. jno.u. ware. Sr.
Nora Ciawford and husband, Joe ) Plaintiffs

raniuro, Jisusius are arm wile,)Minnie Ware, Lilly Ware, Addie
Ware and John C. Ware, Jr., . )

I vs. '

Bovce Ware. Bertia Ware and -

husbandi (if marrlod), Albert t
Ware Ware, Mark
Ware and James Warew Mattie defendants.Handcox and husband. Joe
Handco-t- .

;

The defendants above named will takenotice tharan action entitled as above hasbeen been commenced before the Clerk of theSuperiors Court' of Cleveland county to sellreal estate for assets and for partition among
heirs at law; and said defendants will furthertake notice that they ara required to appear
before said Clerk of the Superior Court in saidcounty, in his office, on Saturday the 28th day
of December, 1901, and answer or demur to thecomplaint of the petitioners in this action, orthe petitioners will apply to the court for therelief demanded in said complaint. This the13th day of November, 1901. .

L,iJ. HOYLE, Clerk of Superior Court.

i Execution Sale.
irl

By of executions in my hands issued
from the Superior Court in the case of West-e-

Electrical Supply Company vs ShelbyLight fc Power: Comnanv and orbers. t.h sfd
execution having been duly and legally levied
upon ineiproperty aescrinea ueiow, l win sellat the coarfhouse door in the town of Shelby
on i

Moajday, February 3rd, 1902,
at 12 o'clock noon, at public outcry to thehighest bidder, for cash, to satisfy said execu-
tions thej following property, belonging to the
Shelby Light & Power Company, to-w- it : Ali
of the property ot raid Shelby Light A Power
company, uoiu real, personal auu mixed, ex.
cept the! property conveyed In a mortgage
bearing date of January 22ud 1901, executed to
the Royal Electrical Supply Company by tho
Shelby Light & Fewer Company. The proper-
ty for sale under executions above referred to
consists of, with the exception above referred
to, all tha poles, posts, wires, insulators, cross
beams, transformers, cut-out- s, globes, burners,
and all other property Incident to and be-
longing to the Shelby. Light b Power Com-
pany, a corporation, together with its fran-
chise. Tills 2nd day of Jan. 190-2- .

f . A.B.SUTTLE, Sheriff,
! Cleveland County.

Notice,
NORTH CAROLINA, Superior Court.
Clevblad County, j Before the Clerk.
. Leola Fortenberrj '

''vs. S Notice to Defendant.
George iFortenberry. l

To George Fortenberry, nou-reside- de-
fendant above named : Yoa are hereby not
fied that a summons has been issued agaiftet
you by the plaintiff, LeoloV Fortenberry, re-
turnable PtU Monday, after 1st Monday of Sep-
tember 1901. r

You are therefore notified that said action
is now pending; and yon are-- further notified
to appear at the Spring Term 1902, it being the .

Srd Monday after the first Monday in March
and answer or demur to the complaint which
has been filed In the Clerk's otllce, or the
Slaintiff will apply to the court for the relief

Her action is to obtain an absolute divorce.
This Jan, 10th, 190i
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A'.t ys and Coui.ic'.'.or - at Law.
S tl ELB Y. N . C.

prompt sr.il cnref-i- l attention to ali
iial artontioii er.vn : the '!:.':: .a of

fits: Kj.Hte 1.: t ;ant iun . I'ar;:ticn of
ra.uii; be:r9. ExfCittors and
:?trst(ir-- . of

Title, drawinsr Dvd. W'i'A n'.'i
::'-- . a id the rausactiou of

isine" ' kitv.i'.

t BXpt-Ti-- . t i'ra.". : :t- ali thv
d Fedcr.-r- : .ourts.

P'.'fice f us and w.-s- of th courttpstalr. H. Biitnton A lo's.baak
iy tUt- - law orKce of J. W. Oidaej.)

EBB a. T. WE3B.
? 3 i WEBB.- -

Att'ysA Counsellors at Law,Shelby N.C
aitcciijii given ;o all business in-

to their care.
' the rlrm a. ways in the orfice
ii nil' tri vt-- o filing petitions for
:i of ! a wriudiug tipestatt-s- . advisiuz
strtitor and Executors, and seiiinz

V partition anions heirs, Ac. ic.la ail Stat and 'Fed era! Courts,
fl be pleased to att.-::- to your b'lsine-- s
IDffice in Lo-- e buiidiiiir "frriut-im- and
ff Court House.

a.

KfL. HYBCRN
Attorney at Law,

Shelbt. C.

rr. : t attention to all business en
; m.

. :n, oinJiercial Hotel building.

ANTHONY.
Attorney at Law,Shelby, n. C.

east room upstairs In Miller Block

a. noEY.
Attorney at Law.

SHELBY. N. C.

Jareful attention ?iven to all bualtifsa
d to bis care. practice in

Lnd Federal Courts. Office in .Stab

WARE.
burgeon Dentist.

Shelby. N. C.

d- - ' dental work done. Pricea satis
, id crowns and bridge work and

liidren'a teeth a sperlaltr.
:hc! over Kendal! & Biantcn Drug

tJ mo HT

V. MITCHELL, M. D.
. IN-- AND 3 fP-f- i EOS.

.Shelby, N". C
ff'.rrr..; rir ,. .;.:.:d by Dr. Ware) Re
'ho:;c- - rj.;, i j left at Gardner dru?

pmptiy stia-.v- i r. d.
OsHOKNK.

Dentist.
Shell. y. N. C,;ar oi M. tiiodist church.

, HAItRIS.
l'ie i' i: v i n er.

f lee i). N . ' '
.

lifcit di.-o- tij.I'u.t-ifi.ce-

Xotice of Sale
!.; a morttraLte to the Koyai Elect i ,c

by :l:e shell. v l ight ti; 1'oivrr (.(.in-th- e

of June liiol, wi;rt;li Uifrtica4fefc.r.ip.i ,ii hook it; at pare .0 in the
!'??; f ( lev laud county, the con-- "

i "rtfane ImvlUK f.een broken
rftlhy-l.itcl.- & i'ower Ccmpany fail

tKm . .., 1...v iiieieov, miuri""1 "veraud to Web!. &
ol:iey. f, i ti,.. :.,,,-- i vlfcf rie :f,m

i :. ,.. rM,..ft,.r described for
'. r . . .- j r.i : i nroceerl. with",t:'1 '' '' - i d Ij v said mort

' ' l Electric Corn- -

'"":' iou-v uour in the town of

t Monday in February,
eintr the' 3d day, at the hour of 12
'On, to tue highest bidder lor cusn,
in. iroperty, to-wl- t : one ( 1 K.W.
oyaJ Alternating Current Dynamo,
.aa.one Itoyal Exeitiusi Dynamo and
stats. Also the following transfor- -

150 light; one 100 light, one hOlixht:
at, three ho lights, six single jfoie
iTanslormtrs cut outs. All oi sitia
beitii? now in use bv the Shelbv Light
Company at its plant at the J.aura
Is aud on if line nf wires in the

hhelby, and .the same having beentorn the Koyal Electric Company.
SOYAT. KI liTuinrnvPiVV!' WEBB it W LiiH, Att'ys.

xecutor's Notice.
this An, ,i i.n ' . . n. .
a late Henry Willis, deceased, notice
ia Je? to al1 partie" Indebted to said

mediate payment to me, andi reaving claims auainse said estate
rai.?reent 8ame to undersigned.

"JI eiement on or ueiore
i ermDer- - 1902, or this noticereain bar of their recovery. This

H WILLIS. Exee..'HlOf Hcnrv Will!. A .
IIOEY Att y

uevcaocu.

P0R PT?vnr.i, "
9oom I m e"trn part of
Uiot Koue and 44 acres of

APPly tn I n o vf ' VI. V. Ui)

Three fourths of the ppposi tion
to tLe acts,of the last Legislature
come from misinformation regard-
ing them. All the to called new
modeB of taxation , have been on
the statute books for ye&r&7the
chief work of the last revenue Jbill
simply made ffctiv the laws
already in vogue. Some features
the law we confess were objection-
able to us, bat taken as a whole it
was the best and fairest revenue
act that we know anything about.
There was no" favoritism about it.
It treated all men as uearly alike
as possible. Its purposi was to
Bet DroDertv on the tax books

Times change and rau change
with them. S. Otho Wiltcn, the oue
time chief of Gidoon'ri mind and a

ment disti'.l-r- v ona-lit- bi anch
in Wake,

cuu-v- . FI . trivo tho
mightv fall;!i !

s. UA,s '

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roehel
Hendrick, last Thursday, a son.

years, died iu Freedmon one day
last week.

Mr. N. U. Walker hte moved
from Point to Bolwood. He is a
good farmer

Mr. Eure Smith has moved to
his new house and Mr. J 0 ' K
drick has moved to the h nise h3
vacated.

Miss Maud Osborne is taking
a type writing aud stenography
ourse in the Cleveland Cummer
ci ll Collegp.

Aldermen E. M. Beam is hav
ide; a nice cottage erected on what
is known aa tha Turner lot near- -

e new m jjj
-- Mr J J Blautou of Falistou

naa formed a in the
;ksmith business wih Mr. E.

Mr. G?o, Joi:-j- , night overseer
al th ) Shelby C-tt- Mn Mills, has
resigned a. id will in ve to King's
Mountain ami w i ' m? of the
muis at inai pia.- -.

Clan!- - R'.in'on has
bought the lot ;"ij .ming the rc-sid--

ence of Mr. .1 S. Martin, from
Mr. Sam. G Mf.sness for $225 II"
will build un it at a'i nrly date

Mr. Columbus fireon, of No 1

township, has been blessed with a
decided inereaa in his family,
Mrs. (ireeu having proeented him

old an weignea pounas. nir.
Wilson says it was the longest hog
hQ s&w &nd jf hftd bQ0n rea
fafc wouid havo weighed 000
pounds.

tm ,.r c. . r..- - r .

'Pn, JiH nr,' rtini-- n tht ,.fflra Inat
i i i m rrv,uu

trouble wa do ubtl e w h the
poital

.
clerks, tor wo put the pa

'm... ...iL i: r wripfljg jq jfjy OlllfJO 111 lllll" lOl KJ "

dflV'g msLi

Mre. George Biaufn audhttloi

vjoiiuo vyivjr. ,
Mrs.

pjant Ci FJa to be with hri
gon Mr w W.Jones, who ia at
that place, and is not doing so well
now.

Capt. L. J. Hovlo wan m Ral-.Mg-

lait wrek to attend the meet-o- t
tho State Association of tho

Farmers' Mutual Fir.i Insurance
Compaiiy.

J. Andrew
. , ...

aiid gemai juuiifj
nlaCe, ht last Wednesday Icr
r,uor r,,to to accent a eooa niibit""'

' fa irpad company in t he

othcu.
William Walker, of Kutheitora

. . .. j r.county, who recenuy iuiurneu
Water Valley. Texas visited his
uircle, Philip D Wilson, near
Shelby, latt week. He was accom
pamed by Mias Vernlo Goode. o.
Mooresbero.

County Surveyor A. E. Elliott,
of Waco, was here Thursday. He
is one of oar staunch citizens.

S. M. Warlick, a model farmer
and fiue citizen of Shade, was here
Thursday.

We had the pleasure Saturday
of a visit from Capt. C. G. Love,
of Shelby. Mr. Love is an old and
very entertaining gentleman and
is a veteran of two wars. He was

member of Co. I of lhe 12t.h U,
8. infantry in the Mexicaa War
and was captain ot a company in a
Notth Carolina regiment in the
Confederate army, and bo served
faithfully j through both, wars.
Gaffney Ledger,

where death's black shadow glooms
j the- - way

I shall not fear; the Lord my God will
guide ray feet and be my stay.

Beyond that vale no heart is torn, no
eye with tears of anguish wet :

His word it is the solid rock whereon
my house of hope is set.

O long and lo ng the way He leads Hig
children to their destined place;

suns must rise and sink ere
we may look upon Kis face.

But sometime, be it ere so far, the way
will lead us to His door,

And we shall hide at His dear side for-

ever and forever more.

The Milk In the Coooanut.
Ashville Citizen,

Senator Pntchard's personal
popularity has led the elements
opposed to the Democrats to be-

lieve that by getting together they
will be able to elect a Legislature
that will return Mr. Pritchard to
the Senate. Washington Star.

Ah, ha! And this then, is why
negroes have baen appointed to
hiorh nffif.f finlrl HftmrwrRfs slated

recommended over the heads of
life-lon- g Republicans? Now we
are getting at the milk in the
cocoanut.

The Randolph Argus says that
in that, the Seventh Congressional
district the following Democrats
are ia the bauds of their friends:
J A L&ak, Anson; RT Pickens,
Davidson ; J R lairjMontgomery :

Duncan C Mclver, Moore; Cam
Morrison, Richmond; J G Coving-
ton, Union. By harvest will prob-
ably be several others. The coun-
ties forming the .eventv district
are: Anson, Davidson, Davie,
Montgomery, Moore, Randolph,
Richmond, Scotland, Union, Yad- -

din.
The reason men can forgive girls

for not trying their bast to do so
many other things is they do their
best to look the prettiest they can.

:f, Kii an lswt --
V

s

ti nc--s Oil. It re- -
f 1 sist the ia n i r . wv .

N n i !ith Mir-
(a,c to chafe

., and cut. 1 he
n.r:i; ss nox

.
"s otily kreps

looking like
; - r.rw, but

wf .rs twicet j
y us 1' tu;T y the

tM t l Kurcka

Sold
everywhere
ia cans
all sizes.
Midc by
Standard 0l

Company

Executor's Ileal Estate Said
By virtiK: of a decree of resale m:i-!- by the

Clerk of the Superior Court of Clevelund
countv in the proceeding. A. K. Hett:s. , r- -

c u tor of A. D. Kunyans, and Lit. '.a
Green and husband. A. M .Or- en ". C lamyn's
and wife, S. J. Ruuvans Jane vv lute bus- -

bund. W. T. White aiid A. K. Ki.ni ali. Kxt urte.
I. as faid executor, will, l'e fell to the highest
bidder at public auction, nt ;1h- c e.v. h use
door in the town of Shelbv. N i .01

Saturday, February Mb, 1902,

at 12 o'clock m. the folio .vinrf rt-a- l tate : - "

aeres, situate in No. :!"! ov n -- a it. leve!and
county, state of North Caroliiia. und bom-de- d

as follows: Beginhin-- at a bbiek kiitii on the
north bank of Buffalo Creek, A. K. liett is' cor- -

tier, thence N.4S. w. IIS poles to a red oak on
north edge of ofd road, thence S. 8:! E. 'i'i

poles to the moutli Sfriiia; branch. and thence
down the creek as it menders JOS poles to the
beginnin?, upon the followiui; terra: ou per
cent, cash on day of sale, the remainder of the
purcbasc money. evidenced by approved note,
bearing six per cent inferest "from date of sale,
duenna paynbl twelve months from date. Title
good and will be retained till all the purchase
money ti paid. This the 7th daV of Jan. VM2.

A. E.KETTls, Executor of
A. D. Kl'N YAKS, deceased.

J. A. ANTHONY, Attorney

Publication of S unimons!
Robert I.. Ryburn. Administrator of
I. F. Bridges, deceased, and Idella
V. Brid-jroj- , widow, of said D. F.
Bridges, peceased,

vs.
Edna Bridges, et ul.

To Edna Bridges, lilaiy.s Bridges and Carl
Bridges, minor defendants : You and ench
of you are hereby notified to appjar before
me at my oifica at North Carolina, ou
Saturday, January 11th, 13UJ. and answer or
d mur to the petition tiled iu the above en-
titled action, otherwise, the relief praved lor
In said petitiou will bj granted. This is au
action for ih-- sala for assets for the payment
ot the indebted aess of the estate' of "D. ..F.
Bridges, deceased. of fcrtv acres of laud situ-
ated iu No. 3 Township. Cleveland County.
North Carolina, and for other relief as prayed
for in said petition. This December 4h, A.
d. iyoi

h. J. HOYLE,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

Land Sale.
As administrator of the estate of Adam Jar-rel- l,

deceased I will sell to the highest bidder
for cash on

Monday, February 3rd, 1902.
At the court house door in Shelby, N.O., a val-
uable tract nf farming lands, situated in No 11
township of Cleveland county, containing
1304 acres, and adjoining lands of Jane Devin-e- y

and others, for a full description refernec is
hereby made to Book 49 Page 178 in Registers
office for Cleveland County. The above sale
will be made by virtue of a certain mortgage
leed made and executed by 3. H. Prica to
Adam Jarrell on tha 20 day of Jane 1398 and
duly recorded ia the office of Register ot
Deeds for Cleveland Countv. This Jan. 2nd,
1903.

, W. J". MODE, Administrator
of Adam J arrell Decease

WANTED. One or two eoergetio
men or women. , Pleasant work, goad
wages, steady employ ment.'; Samples
and outfit free . Call on or address F.
F. IJAWSON, Manager, Seabrook Buila--

MRS. LOUISE M. GIBSON.

" !Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, cured me and made
me well, and that is why I gladly
write you this, and gladly thank you ;

six bottles was all I took, together
with your Pills. My headache and
backache and kidney trouble went,
never to return ; the burning sensation
I had left altogether ; my general
health was so improved I felt as young
and light and happy as at twenty."

Mrs. Louise Giuson, 4S13 Langley
Ave., Chicago, III. $5000 forfeit if abova
testimonial Is not genuine.

If you feel that there ir anything at
all unusual or puzzling about your
case, or if you wish confidential advice
o the most experienced, write to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will
be advised free of charge. Lydia E.
Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound
has cured and is curing thousands of
cases of female trouble. k.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

1 SEASON,

Last year our business expand
ed and the circle of our satisfied
custom 3rB was greatly enlarged.
Each new customer gave us pleas
ure and the constant comiDg of
our old customer was a source
of delight and satisfaction to us.
Consequently we are determined
more than ever to uee our in-

creased facitities and enlarged
business to the better serve those
who trade with us during 1902.

Remember that if it is any
thing in tbegrocery line we have
it. Our line consists of all heavy
and staple groceiies all kinds of
food for man and beast and
then our line of fancy groceries
embrace all the delicacies for the
most refined and cui'vated taste.

f Our prices are right on every-
thing,

: C. B, M-I- & CO.

LEADING GROCERS

Administrator's Sale of
V i'n able Ileal Estate!

By virtue of a decree of pale made by the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Cleveland
County. N. C, in the proceeding, J. A. Anthony.
Admr. of Terry Dye, dee'd, Elizabeth Dye.
widow, et. al. vs. Boyce Ware, Birtie Ware et.
a!. I. as us administrator, will sell to the high-
est bidder at public auction. at the residence
of the late Perry Dye. in No. 4 Township, seven
miles from the town of King's Mountain, at 11
o'clock, A. M.,

Thursday, 30th day of Jan. 1902.
the following real estate: 120 Acres, situate in
No. 4 Township, Cleveland County, State of
Nd.th Carolina, and bounded as follows : Be-
ginning at a stone on the west edge of the road
leading by the said Perry Dye homestead, D, J.
Williams' corner, thence S. 69 W , Tii i poles to
a stone, T. M. A. Ware's corner, thence with
bis line N. SI W. 119 poles to a stsne in said line,
Elizabeth Dye's corner, thence with her line
N. 4 ! K. 109 poles to a stone, her corner, in thel.t u iiriou noe. tnence with her said line
S. i fc. 17 roles to a stone and pointers, D.
J. ihiams' line, thence with said line S. 62 W.

poles to the beginning, upon the- following
teims ;.;., ., per. cent cash on day of sale, thereuiaiuderof tlie purchse money, evidenced by

roved n te nr notes, bearing six per.'cent
iutvi.-- t from date, due and payable in two

annual installments in one and two
vv:-.r- from date of sale, '

Said ia! estate will be sold first in four lots,
an I then as a whole, except the dower and
homestead iot. which lot will be sold subject to
t e do ., .r yi Eii.abeth Dye and also the hoine-s.-ead- s

of J. U. Dye and Sallie Uamble. Platsrepresenting the whole of the said real estate
and aio the four lots will be exhibited on day
t f sale. Titles first class, and will be retained
till all the purchase moneys are paid. This the
;;uth day Of December, 1901.

J. A. ANTHONY. Adminstrator
of PERRY DYE, deceased.

Mortgage Sale!
By virtue of tha power of sale contained inthe mortgage given me on Decemberist, 1S92,

by J. P. Turuer and wife, M. B. Turner and re-
corded in Book 33 of Mortgages, page 67 of Reg-
ister's office of Cleveland Countv, North Car-
olina, default in payment of the debt securedby said mortgage having been made, I will sell
at public auction for cash at the court-hous- e

door iu Shelby, North Carolina

ou Monday, February 24tb, 1902,
all the following described tract of land situ-
ated iu the County of Cleveland and State of
North Carolina, and being a part of Patent
1027 and lying on the waters of Nobusiness
Creek and bounded as follows : Beginning oi
a pine, Jos, t. Deveney's corner, and inns w
KS poles toa black oak, Quinn's corner, thences K0 W 10 poles to a heap of stones, thence S 52
W70polts to a forked chestnut, corner of E
watter's land, thence with his JiueS a4 w to
the big road, thence with the big road to a
stone in Elijah watter's line, thence Southeast
with Elijah watter's line to a sourwood.thence
S 25 1- E 5f poles to a pine, division corner of
his and J M Blanton's land, thence S 46 E 223
pols to black oak in M Moss' line, t Hence with
bis line across the creek N 45 K 31 poles to a
stake iu Procter's Hue' thence with his Hue N
41 w across the creek 43 po,es to a stone, thence
N 40 E across the branch 43 poles to a post oak,
the division corner with J T Price, thence N 27
w 142 poles to a heap of stones on the North
bank of the road, thence N. 15 W. 73 poles to
the beginning, containing 179 13 acres, except
20 3 4 acres sold off to J. M. Blanton as shownon plat. This January 30th', A D 1902.

WC W HIS NANT, Mortgagee.
Robt L Ry burn, Atty,

YOU'LL GET IT

You'll get a neat lot of print
inx, and a tasteful,- - effective
modern and inexpensive one-yo- u

place your order with me
I do one thing--: I PRINT; and
I do that so-we- ll that pleased
patrons keep me basy. Be.
Jobs or Small ones, "ali. look

P: ROBERT3JgRIrNTIN(LgQ

which represent? his capital in with flue twiu sons last Wednes-busineas- ?

There is just as much day night.
fairness iu taxing the one as the p. D. Wilson has killed

' other. Some one mav remark that his fine shoat. It was 18 months

our cabinet officers, an ambassadors
must be millionaire,; that trusts
cannot be curbed, and that cap-
ital is the autocrat of American
politics. Democracy teaches that
these things need not be; that with
the right policies the poor may

Democwicy tneaus freedom. It
otTors a fair field and no favor. It
opposes class legislation and all
mean advantage. True Democracy
is against extreme ideas ju.t as
strongly as it is against extreme

as receniiy. torn me party irom us
moorings, but have never changed
Democracy. The true Democratic
faith dwells within and works in

jits mysterious ways for the good
of mankind.

Believing ia the greatness of the
individual with free opportunity,
Democracy believes in the great
ness of the nation with free gov
erument. It wants prosperity for
all rather than great fortunes for
tho few. It wauts the army of
progress to be all free and happy
and n t divided: into bitter and
hostile groups. It wants the dol
lar & day man to feel as proud ot
his Americauiem ' as the million
aire.

This is the law and the prophets
1 hese are the principles which are
to revitalize the republic. lhe
contrary of them ia a government
by tho aristocracy of wealth,
wherein one class shall enjoy
special privileges and the body of
the people shall sustain the gov-erome-

for the benefit of this
class.

Notes tor The Farm.

Have a dry shelter for tho reap-
er and the mower and all other
farm implements.

It pays to feed everything well
ihat is worth feeding at all, from
the crops and the live stock to the
hired men aud the children.

Remember that the hens as well
as the horses, want water and waut
it puro. You cannot koep the
uoultrv house too clean.

See that all animals on the far"
are protected from cold rains and
chilling frosts. Good shelter for
animals saves a great deal of food.

Some farmers throw ton of
wheat straw into the barn-yar- d to
be trodden into manure when a
profit might bo made ou it by feed- -

iDK it to stock, which would cou
vert it into a much better manure.

It is just as necessary to feed a
trood dairy ow liberally as it is
the horse, wheu it has to do hard
work So it is bfter to ketp a few
good cows, and feed them liberally,
rather thau a largj number and
poorly feed them.

All iarmefs do not agree iu the
opinion thafrmanure should be
hauled out to the fields in winter
as made. Yet it is the practice of
mauy good farmers. We believe
there ib less waste than when left
in the pile in the yard, unless un-
der coyer.

In feeding steeis for market
there are at least four important
considerations to be observed at
the start the selecting, the buy-
ing, the feeding the selling. Any
one of these, poorly managed, is
frequently enough to spoil the pro-
fit in feeding, Selected. ,

The woman will spend an hour
daily oold-oreami- ng her face and
doing toa rest wonders how a man
can bear to waste ten minutes
everymcrnir? hvir

the professional man has to pay a
.tax on his income, but remember

that no man pays one lent tax on
his income unless it exceeds $10QQ

n.ir cpar at.d if his salav or fee

arxni thoP cum nor VHRr hOH... ... . j .aable to pay iho income lax ana tt
ought to he paid Again mer- -

r.hnnta who have not studied the
matter carefully will conclude that
their purchase tax is oppressive,
and in eomo instances it may be

too high, but they should rem&m- -

nleaanre and ODDsrtumty of attecd- -

mcr nno nf tho boat p.hnnla in thft' Pl J. ..U VV -

countv under the management of
lrof- - D F- - McSwaia and Mrs. D.
F- - McSwam with about niuty per
cent of our school children in

mind to be m;re beueticiai in tne
world. . We have obtaiued a lot of
new books iu our school of the
late edition and are rapidlv mov
ii g ou iu the itudies. Although
true to say it takes brain an atten- -

t,on to solve the examples in
Johnson's Advanced Arithmetic.
But let ua not give up the eflort
success cannot be a chieved with
out striving alter it

Wo have but few locals at this
writing The new road from Cliff
Bide to Boiling Springs is no.v
opened up readv for travelling

Prof. D. F. McSwaiu and Mr.
Zero Harrill.of this place made a
tlviug visit to Sharon, 1 1th inst.
to atterjd the Holland-Ledbette- r

marriage.
Mr. James L. Young, of this

place, has gone to aitey
MisBes Molhe and (iuills Moore

j M Weaver and Olive
.Moore visited in our vicinity last
Saturday and Sunday, and caused
smiles on the faces ot our bova
ttUOeiriS. V0 1UV iXd. 1 LI

Mr. J. D. Ciilleenie, of this place,
,1(C,,,g B uic,, iew dwelling

sheBtCrTHE Star and
its manv readers.

H. and Y

I irbi I'tata xcliefliilc.
The S C. & G. E. Railroad re

tauis its long time popularity with
. . , . a , i. ,,,..n,.,

:Vh,s ud of the !me
'

prtjCiatQS the ldtest chai.ge m 6che.
jduleon that road Tne present

1 r: , m"v,; . r
lmo to Marion and down to Blacks-burg- "

going both wayp, and Shelby
couidu't ask for any better

It is a matter worth
meuiioning that the fast passen-
ger carries a through coach from
Marion to Charleston for th bene
fit of the Charleston Exposition
travel aud tlit raten ar- :hoa
$5.20 for round trip from

Reflections of a Bachelor.
New York l'res- -

All ii fair in love and war a ilh
th'i oxception of bruuette?

Girls w uldn't mm i ao much if
tho only thing that got chapped
was their fr.ces.

It is lucky for girls that the
understand there are some thiu'"
it wouldn't ba good for them

.

Every woman shudders tc think
where her husband would go when
he dies if she didn't pray for him
the way she does.

fr--

We are reliably informed that
a progressive and philosophical
merchant of No. 7 township has
been taking dogs on his accountu.
so anxious ia he 10 make collec-
tions. Indeed he wants to square
up account for the sake of being

'

qttare, and is not too particular
about what he takes pay in. The
prospect is that he will collect in
full if dogs can be substituted for
cash. --

b,r that it is considerably less now rtanfrht returned last week from
than formerly and they ought to,a pleasant visit to relatives
thank the last Legislature tor
1 I L and makligruemug meir burden
ir-- the law as favorable to them

' -

Vftmen as Vell as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kionev trouble preys upon the mind, dis- -

i aii-- i lessens ambition; beauty, vigor j

ar.d cheerfulness soon
i cisappear wnentneKiu- -

r.eys are out of ordermm or diseassd.
Kidney trouble has

1 v r. become so prevalent

VV tv ( i for a child to be born
i iVV 1Vr'iiJ afflicted wi,h weak kid"

H-- ;' ViV,U t"- - neys. If the child urin- -
r---s-- ates too often, if the

Uiii.e scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetiin- g. depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose".

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamn-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce-nt

and "one dollar a
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- - Homo of Swarap-Roo- .

tag all about It. including many of the
thousands of testimonial . letters received
from sufferers cured. t In writing Dr. Kilmer
fcCo., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.


